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Yacht Converted at 'Port'
For Banana Boat Service
PORT STANLEY, April 20 - t
{StafO-In the leaden h lnPll'l of
a raw wintry day, a. trim grey
vessel tugged fr!'tfully
at i\cr
moorings.
Crewmen dodged from rabin to
hatchway, or ~;huttled from shore
to ship with l11st minute supplic!f.
Bound Cot· the Gulf oC Mexlro,
the 120-ton Capitola was incongruous with the .seltinJr ot bargl'll,
fishinJr bonls and
bulky
lake
freighter~.

Brought From :\lillland
A converll'd steam yacht, the
craft was brought to Port Stanley
!rom MidlA.nd durln::r the summer
of 1945. Gmdunlly, the transformat ion from plMIIUI"e ct•aft to bnnnna bonl ha~ proceeded. and whl'n
the Capitoln slips her mooring!<
tonight, It will be the first commercial ship In at least hl\lf a
century to hl\ve been complet<'lY
fittf'd out tor foreign trade in this
harbor.
Some clnlm llh<' is the fir~t 11lnce
the ~d100IH'r Mary was commlssionrd for ll trading .sh ip to Germany In 11!6~. Cf'rlainly the Cllpltola is th<' only one
sinre 1897,
when Capt. F. R, Dale became harbor mastt'r.

A TRI. . GREY YESSEI~ THE CAPITOLA, 120-ton
former yl\cht. has been fi lled at Port Stanley for servi ce a11 " banana boat plying bPtween Mexico and
T !'xnr with fr uit.· destined for canadian mouths. Theile
p iC\Ut('l' wpre tnkrtt as finAl prcpflrntions were mRde
t~r t h<' RAiling which was I!Chcdulcd fo r last nigh~.

TOP- A gcnerRI view of the Capitola which h as been
converted !rom a. steam yacht to a Diesel. BOTTOM
LEFT-George P ollock, of Port Stanley, No. 1 helmsman, who will steer the craft through the intricate
wate rs of the Great Lakes and Mississippi system to
t he Caribbean. George is a n army veteran.

With her mahogany fittings torn
out. a refrigeration :!}'stem In hrr
hold, and nroJ>t'lled by twin Dir8t'l engines
repl'lring
original
steam power, the ship has retain·
E'tl little more than het· original
graceful llncl!.
Virtually Abandonell
The Capitola hlld been vi rtually
abandoned for yt'ars when the reconversion began two years ago.
Scarcity of ml'lcrlall!
hampered
progress.
Labo r problems were
solved by employment of 11. 1'1Um·
bl'r of German . m!"rchant navy
men who were pnsonl'rs of wllr,
Due to lNIV<' Port Stanley last
December, the ship was u n11.blr to
get lifeboats, 01" the approval or
the
Departml'nl of Transport.
Lake trial." were held l11.st autumn,
Rnd the Dicllcl cnginr<; provide &
mnximum spel'd or 12'ir knots.
MannPd by a crl'w of JO under
Capt. Paul Noel, the Capitola is
~;cheduled to IPII\'G tonight. to p r o·
Cl"l'd via lhc MIAAi!l.'lippi River to
New OrleAns and the Gulf of Mexi<'o.
There i t will fl"l'ij:thl
bananl"ls
!rom Soulh<'rn M~>xl co to Browns\'lll<' and GJ~Ivcston, Texas, for
rail l.'hipmrnl to Montreal.
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Po rt Stan ley Conve rti ng Ya c ht to

Freig ~ te r
J.~'&O

'f AN

unusual marine conversion
of a former palatial steam
I yacht to a fast fruit-carrying
!relghter is underway at Port
Stanley. The ship lifted !rom the
water by a drydock Is moored in
the quiet water ot Kettle Creek
some distance north of the King
George VI lift bridge.
When
completed the "Capitola" will
leave foQ the Gulf of Mexico tQ
rush fruit !rom Mexico. the Dominican Republic, and Cuba, to
United States ports. Diesel power i.~ l'Pnl11rin., •l~11m.
Former

luxury staterooms ha\'e given
way to inJoulated holds where
refrigeration units will keep
fruits In sound condition despite
tropical tempc1-atures.
Due to
the shortage of certain types of
labor, some German pri~oners of
war, all form!'r members of the
German merchant .marine, have
been employed In clt>aning out
the ship. Attempts are also beIng made to secure other boats
for refittin~ to commercial use,
especially decommissioned warcraft.

Recondition~HYitc"ht Will

Start Voyage of Adventure
Sturdy Little Craft Capitola Leaving Port Stanley, Via
Mississippi, for Caribbean Waters
PORT STANLEY, April 15.-The
'former pleasure yacht. Capitola,
-converted Jnto a fruit carrier last
year and belonging to Montreal
jntere.au. Ja scheduled to leave
Port Stanley on ita first voyage of
adventure, Wednesday, with Captain W. 1\furpby, a. salt water ma·
;riner, in charge and Fred Gen;tcr
of Port Stanley as chief engineer.
The Capitola. has been docked
at Port Stanley since last summer,
ita departure on a. regular !rult
carrying run being delayed while
waiting t or llt~boats and other
equlptnont. The lifeboats have now
!been doi!Vercd and i!'Jinl!ed, !hf!

------

trial runswere m1fl:fi!Monday, out
In Lake Erie, whPu the compass
was adjusted, and the crew huK
been signed on. including .eome
local men.
Tho Cupltola Is to engage In the
banana. tra.do between Mexico nnd
Central America and Canada and
will travel the Great Lakes to Chlcago, thence down the Ml'lsis.~lppi 1
to the Gulf of Mexico to take on
ltl1 !ir:.t load of fruit.
The sturdy little craft was ~om
ph~tely
remodelled
for
ocean·
going srrvlce and is equipped with
pow~rful Diesel engines.
As a
plea~~ure yachi I t was steam driven.
It still retains Its pleasure craft
name, Capitola. •

1his was the first Canmercial
1esse1 to pass upstream and
do~nstream under ~he new lift
bridge . "Capitola"-120 tons .
Crew- Fred Gerster,Hugh Smith ,
Garnet ~peers , Cla r ence
Pope , Georee Poll ock .
Picture handed in by
~..rs. John ..Jtevenson.

St. Mark's Masonic Lodge in
Port Stanley Was Initiated
by London, Ontario, Masons
I n teresting E arly H istory of L odge S ketch ed by J. M. B~rke
at O bservance of lOOt h A nniversary of F reemasonry m

L

Port S~anley, C elebrated This Week __
it~ destroyed by fire is notl
Ear 1 y records of St. Mark's
Called Mlddleaex Lodge
known, but fwe do knM
owasotnhiactHtahl~
•
.
cornerstone
a new
Masonic Lodge ·10 Port s. tao1ey,
'The Robertson history furthe
was laid on orNov.
2, 1874, as the
which celebrated its tOOth btrthday records that t~e MasOCIS of Lodg lodge bas in its possession a careby £ires No. 209 were l!lvited to assist th tully preserved sterling s 11 v c r
th.lS w eek • ha ve been lost
.
brethren of Middlesex Lodge N
1 · c ibed as follows·
on at least two occasto~s, J oscpll
of Port Stanley in laying th tr~.P~es~~sted to Rt. w or. Bro. W.
H. Bur ke, clerk ot the v1llage, told cornet'lltone. of the new Count 0 McGoughlan, District Deputy
a Ma8 onic gathering at the cen- buildings m St. T homas. Th G~·and Master, by the breth ren of
tcnnial ;>bservance, but from the name ~nd number of the lodge ano St. Mark's Lodge No. 94 on the ocrecords that a re ihtact, he was able 1its officers, togefher with the nam~ casion of the laying of the cornerto present a history of steady of every member who a ttended on stone of their new Masonic Hall on
growth and. community service.
that occasion was to be deposited Nov. 2, 1874 ,
The earliest records · were de- in the cornerstone on a pr~po.rcd "This t rowel was aecured for the
·troyed Jn a fire in 1873 or 1117'1; rod.
lodge through the efforts of former
'hen a tire that occurred late in
"On the moming of the visit, Secretary H. G. Goodhlll, who dis1891 or early in 1892 destroyed the July 13, 1852, the lodge was opened covered early during the war of
ntervening records. The present at seven o'clock. A_t eight o'clock 1939 _45 that the trowel was bei~g
ecords of the veteran l.odge date n:tember~ assembled m their respec- held for ransom in a pawn shop 10
' rom a meeting held m March. ttve vehicles a~ Robinson Hall, pre- New York City. The assistance ot
892.
ceded by a slX horae coach con- Grand Lodge was enltstcd a nd
"F rom Ule history of Masonry in ve ying the. band of the Royal Ar· while the ransom demanded may
::an ada published by J ohn RoSI! Ullery Regiment, then atationed a( have bee n a wa r secret, the t rowel
lober tson, who was Grand Master the lakeside, and left for St is now in the gu;;.rded possession
1t the Grand Lodge of Canada In Thomas. The laying of the corner· of S t. Mark's Lod!;e.
891, conslrlerable ~a, t a can be , stone was co.n ducted by W. D. Hale
"Apparently the lodge room in
ound regarding indlvidual lodges, master of Middlesex Lodge No. 211 lJUCstion was destroyed by fi re late
tnd it Is from these minutes that
"At four o'clock, the Masons as· In 1891 or early 1892. The present
we can gain definite information sembled at Thoml)son's Hotel, St lodge records date from meetings
tbout the institution of the Ilrs t Thomas, where u pwards of sevent) held temporarily in a room over
VIaso~c Lodge in Port Stanley," sat down to dinner a t six o'clock the s tore of Moon and May. A
>'I r. Burke reported. "In the min"The first officers of Mlddlese> new lodge room was dedicated on
ttes of a meeting held early in the Lodge 211 included William Dun Oct. 10, 1892, by the Grand Master,
·ear 1850 by St. John's Lo~ge No. das. Hale as worshipful master J . M. Gibson, and It would appear
~09 in London, Ont., working un- Da vid Thompson as &jmlor warden that the present lodge may have
ler a warran t from the Grand and Henry B. Bostwick u junio been erected on the site of the pre.. odge of Ireland. we learn that warden. Mr. Bostwick is als• vious one as no mention is made of
orne of the London Masons went named in a list of member! of Sf the laying of a cornerstone; or it
o Port Stanley with the desire to John's Lodge 209, London, fron may have been built by a private
.stabllsh a Masonic lodge in tha t 1852-1855.
member and rented to the lodge as
"There is no definite record o, minutes indicate payment of rent."
illage. They reqt,~ested aid of
heir London lodge. I t was moved the work of Middlesex Lodge 2ll
IY John Brown, seconded by Jopn between the time ot its Institution
t!cDowell, that the sum o~ sever In 1851 and the surrendering of its
>Ounds, 12 shillings and six pence charter in 1857 or 1858, but of re>e advanced to the Masons of Por. corded members of St. Mark's
Stanley, with one half of this Lodge No. 53, now No. 94, we !lnd
amount to be give.n.. as a gift and seven names of those initiated Into
the balance to be refunded when Middlesex Lodge 211 during 1851
the Port Stanley Masons were a ble and 1852.
to do so. In the min utes of Lon·
Dedi cate New Hall
"Unfortunately there are no
don Lodge No. 209, held April 29
1851, a warrant had been receivec definite records of St. Mark's Lodge
for Por t Stanley and officera and between the years 1858 and 1892.
members of the London lodge wer(
Instructed to proceed to Port Stan· Perhaps t his is due to the fires. A
ley.
Masonic journal printed in Hamll"At a meeting of 'the Londo• ton in January, 1870, reported that
lodge, on June 10, 1851, a Jette at Port Stanley a new hall was
was read requesting that the of dedicated and 'the event celebra ted
fleers of that lodge visit Por t Star. by a ball and a supper which was
ley tor the f.ur pose of installing 01 cmlneh tly successful. The lodge
• D
J
2 cost the members $1,000 and the
fl8~e{s on S · J 0 hn s ay, une · following officers were elected:
"St. John's Lodge No. 209 < Worshipful master, Samuel ShepLondon met and installed their ol her~; senior warden, John Sweeney!
fleers and afterwards proceeded t jun1or warden, L~ughUn Leitch,
Port Stanley for the l)ur pose c treasurer, J. !dason, secretary, Wilconstltuting Lodge No. 211. Th liam Hef!lphill; chaplain, T. Edgeminutes of Lodge 209 read: ''Th· com be; d1rector. of ceremonies, Maceremony having been pertormec. jor Ellison; ~emor deacon, J . T. C.
the brethren with their vlsltinl Findlay; j un1or deacon, Dr. Laehbret)lren, proceeded in processlol lin Suth.erla~d; stewards, E. and R.
to the church at Port Stanley at McCorkill; mner guard, Andrew
ter which the brethren dined a Hepburn; tyler, William Gough.
the North American Hotel, &~.d a "This repol't states th at the
alx o'clock the brethren left to lodge room was dedicated on Dec.
27, 1869. It must have been used
London ..
·
tor only a bout five years. Whether
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CHARTER MEMBERS -

ST . MARK'S, No. 94

1 85 8

Wor. Bro. Wm. D. Hale
Wor. Bro. T. D. Warren
Bro. E. G. Forknatlt
Bro. James P rice
Rro. Wm. Bobier

Bro.
Bro.
Rro.
Rro.
Rro.

Mathew Child
John Hempill
I. H. Davidson
Edward 1 rwin
John Ro~twick

PortStailley Kiwanis Club
Charter Presented
r..v~ Mr. Steele and Mr. KIImerl
referred to the fact that the St. l
Thom~s Club wae 3() ~-eat'S in spoosoring its futJt club. an~ that one at
Port Stanley, but even if the
'lparent'• had started raising ~ fwo.Hy ral·her late in life, the , ~
Thomas Club had a proud recO'.'~
of Kiwanitl service - one whilcll \
Port Stanley well might emulate.
PORT STANLEY, April 3.-A
He recommended thaot Port Stanley
colorful natal event took place here
tum to its parent for counsel and
Monday evening. It was the of·
~idlance, when
needed, in the
ficial birth of the Port Stanley Kl·
future.
wanis Club-and most appropl'iateCarr ln • Challe nge
ly it took place in t,he attt·active
_..President Wheaton a.cce.pl.ed the
Stork Club, in the presence of
Ralph Steele, K.C., ot Chatham,
charter as a ohallen,ge to the lakegovemor of the Ontario-Quebecsid~ cl>ulb to enga.ge .tn community
Maritimes District of Kiwanis Inservice. In .pa~:~t yea.rs. Port SlAinternat!onal; Lloyd Coleman, 1leJ'!·
ley's mtcmal squa•bbles, and dittibeim, lieutenaut-governor ot D1·
oultles had given Uhe community
ad,vertlslng that was extremely
vision No. 2; and members and
their ladles 240 in all, ft·om 13 difdetrimental. Chu!'Ch oonwre1ations
bad been cUvided; neighbors bad
·terent :IGw'anis clubs in Division
No. 2, and the Forest Citr Club of
ceased fii)Caking to one another.
London, Ont., !rom Divts1on No. 3.
"I Uhlnk this Is a obaUen~e to us
From each of the clubs, led off
who are in Klwo&nito to give leaderby tbe sponsoring club, St. Thomas,
ship for the building up ot our 1
came gifts to the "baby" of the Dis·
community and giving it tl:re ltind I
trict, officially registered as Club
ot advertising that is not detrimen- 1'
Nl). 109 in Ontario-Quebec-Ma~l
tal." he said.
Mr. Wheaton said that BO many
'times. Port Stanley wJU remam
in the infant class for 24 daya, Govpeople bad come to him sinoe the
ernor Steele announced, in pre·
Kiwanis ClUb waa tomted an<l
secting the charter from Kiwanis
varied the opinion that tbere w.a
International, then a new club ora vi tal need for IIU<Ih Ol'IIMlizecl
ganized at Cochrane, Ontario, will
fellowship and scrvice at the !liketake its place in the District cradle.
side. Port Stanley people were real- ~
Tbe charter was received by W.
l,y looking to Kiwanis to bellp the
communllry,
C. Wheaton, president of the Port
Stanley Club. Presldl!'llt Norman
Reporting on the activw.es of
E. Kilmer bad oharge of the proBetVeral standing committees of the
ceedings to open !:he program, then
clUib, Mr. Wheaton announced tbat
turned the gavel over to Lloyd
Uwo~ 'W'ays all'ld
means they
Coleman, the Jleutenant-govcrnor,
hoped to institute a Port Staalley
who introduced Mr. Steele, the
C. WHEATON, president o! the Port Slanl£y Kiwanis Club, smiles broa.dly as he receives tho rodeo next fall as a lon,g term
project, wiUh t he co-operation of
ernor and also introduced ~he
Ll d c 1
,president8 of the various clubs as
• club charter from the banps o.t Dish·ict Governor Ralph Steele. :Jf>oking on are
oy
o e- tJhe London and St. Thomas Pooy
they came forward to present their man, Blenheim, lieutenant-governor of Division No. 2, and Norman H. Kilmer, president. St. Th0111as clUbs.
gifts. Arthur New received them
club. Lett ·1o right in the picture are: Mr. Coleman, Mr. Steele, Mt• Wheaton and Mr. Kilmer.
In his otf1cla1 w elcome from tlhe
Mr.
Kilmer
sponeorJn&
club,
and expressed the 1.hank.s, as secre· . , - - - -- -- gor~!u.bzy eav'e credit to otherstary of tho Port Stanley Club.
flo Art :Martin, presiden·t ror 1950
Glftl P rese nted
Md !his organi~ers for laying the
'11he gilts were presented in the
foundation for the Port Stanley
following order: Secretarys' kit,
Club; and to the JMmbers of tbe
!rom St. Thomas, the sponsoring
joint committee ot P'Ort Stanley
club; the Union Jack, on stanqard,
and St. Thomaa members who
from President James Smith for
planoed and carried out the dethe Ridgetown Club; Old Glory on
tails for charter nilthl
standard, from President L. SUrHe thanked the Forest City Club
ling in b~half ot Ute Blenheim
of London for having a wider
Plenty of Uae1
I
For Community Service
Club ;official plaque from Presivlslon than Sl. Thomas and making
Dr. Bell. who represented the 1
Governo7 S~ele told th~ Port
up for the latter's delinquency in
dent Frank Kenz.ie in behalf of the 1
municioality as deputy reeve, ac:Stanley 1Gwa~1~ns that. theu· c~arorganiz.ini the aggressive young
Point Edward Club; guest register
cepted t!be gilt with the QUOtater was a ~rhf1cate of mterna h onWest Elgm Clubs in Rodney and
from President Wilfred Marsland
al fell?wsh1p; a b.ond of ~rothertion: "Np man stands so st.ra!stht
West rLone, and he welcomed
ot the Strathroy Club; gong and
as
he who stoooo to help a child "
hood m commun1ty serv1ce. Kithose clubs Into the growing Kigavel from President Ralph. Fretz
"And we have a shining exa~wanis had certain ideals and objecwanis family in Elgin. He spoke
of the Sarnia Club; club banner
ple of this in Jacn Brumpton tot.ives, but lt held no monopoly a
ot the lmporance of the smaller
trom President Murray Brown of
niltbt." he added.
copyright on th-em. 'l'be co-operaclubs where the fellowship w as
the London Club; classif.icaUon
He assured the l{athedng that
tion ot hl!!mln beings that Kiwanis
usually closer and every member
badges for the Port Stanley Club
1 knew his fellow member aa a neighthe money could be put to good
practised wal' not confined to the
members t rom President Jack
use. As obait·man of the undercl.ub I-tself. Kiwanis believed in
bor, not as a stranger.
Jones ot the Chatham Club; tine
privile~~:ed
children's committee
w>ork an& that le.'bor is ddgnitied.
Tr ibute To London
mug from President Lynn Lash·
and a Ptactismg physician. he
"The hest cll\lbs a·re the most
brook of the Rodney Club. Presiknew o:t ''conditions around the
adiJVe" he said. ''The clU>b that ie
Invitations were extended to all
dent Jack Hay of the lo'orest Cit.y
village Where ,children Were liV•
not 8Cti1Ve is irn danger. Tlhe cl'Uib
the visiting Klwanlans by Mr. KillClub announced tha~ they w~re
in'!
under Circumstances
that
tl'bat Is strong and secure li<kes to
mer to attend the 30th anniversar y
giving Port Stanley a re(ulatlon
would make a oerson shudder."
ffet ·an o~ectlwe and then go be·
obs-ervance in the Grand Central
Kiwani,s atgn from the highway en'Xhe Port ~tanley Club got some
vond it
All tlhese thilngs are
Hotel, next Monday ev ening, of the
other workmg funds trom char.,
' • • •
trance to the village, announcing
St. Thomas Club.
ter ni~ht - a litUe over $51 in
,·
· b t
tthe time and place of the weekly
Govcmor Steele. who described
tines that were imPOl!ed hil!:'h
t po::rslble without K1wams u. we
the London Club as being in the
meeting; from Presldettt Ron Trewide
~nd
handsome
by
Norm
Kll~
feel
~ey
.
are
better
accomplls:hed
role of ,grandfather of the Port
vett of the West Lome Club came
mer, aided and abetted by Larr
in Ktwants. No ~ne ~a~. poss~bly
Stanley Club... having father ed the
a pair of rubi>ct' pants for the
Soper
and
Marsh
Towers
of
th~
cnga.g~
in
Kiwa.ms
actiVIties
withSt. Thomas ~.-lub, paid tribute to
"baby" with the announcement
St. Thomas Club. and Tom Goodout being of service to .the <;<>mmu·
the part the London Club l;lad
t'hat West Lorne had worn them
land, chairman of the Port Stannlty. The r ecord of K1wan!s frO!ll
played in Kiwanis growth and ortor 'four months. A messa.ge was
lev Olub's house committee The
Its beg•nning has been wntten In
ganization throughout Western Onread from Riverside Club, Wind·
heaviest fine. five dollars. w'as im·
expanding serviee. A?d so th!s
tario.
aor, stating that their gilt, a pres1POsed o~ Charlie Cole of Loncharter ls really a certificate test!·
Jf,ead tabi.e guests were Introdent's gift, waa being exprest~ed to
don, for bein~ a newtv-·wed. The
tying that this club has been .orduced
by Pete Birdsall of the St.
Port Stanley.
fines were dumoed into the fine
ganl~cd to serve th-Is community.
Thomas
Club. Arn Bates, St. ThomTho Port Stanley Club received
mu~r·from the Rodnt>y Club and
It is asid that religion will not
as Club pianlst, had charge of the
another tine gilt from one of its
oresented to ~orge Dawson. treakeep a. man ft-om sinninrg but it
COilUllUnity singing, with Walt Peart
own members - a cheque trom
surer .Qf the Port Stanley Club.
will keep him from enjoying sin.
taking his place at the piano.
Jack BrumptOn tor $150, repre·
.Gover~eere--prrm-ea to Mr
Th~ s&nle applies to Kiwanis. It
Letters ot congratulations to the
sentinl( Jirst prize irt the St.
Kilm~r·.s coat laoel a gay ribbon
may not, "'l&ke a man eo-gag~ in
ne-w club were read by LieutenantThomas KJwanU! Club's Ea!<ter
that IS to be, attacbed to Ule St.
cormnunit)'. rerv!ce, bul it will
Governor Coleman from Interna·
Travel Club conW!t. Unable to
T!l!>mas <;lub s ,banner in rccugmake bima~elt conscious if he
toinal President Don Murdock.
ta.lte the tri'P to New York City,
Winnipeg; Lyle Burdick, Niagara
nJti_on o~ ttstiach1evement in soon·
doesn't engat~e in such service.
.:M:.r. Brumpton turned over the
Falls,
N.Y., former governor of
~~~~~ 1~ 51 rst club Ju the cW·
With the oharter went to the
ca.sh to Dr. C. A. Bell of the
O.Q.M.; and VIce-President Wil.liam
n
·
Port Stanley clcb a copy of tt\Je
Port Stanle.v Club to assist. in
E. Turville ot the St. Thomas Club
book on Kiwa,'lis lnterna~on,~l oowork !or underprivileged child·
in Hollrwood, Florida.
•ttl"'<i "liomaoc,'l In Servu:e.
1
ren.
Scottish songs and monologues by
Jock McMurdo of Lor don provided
special .....entertainment
_.... _,.._
...... . .. ,...
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240, Representing 13 Clubs,

Witness the Official Birth of \
Latest Service Organization l

-

~ ·

kiwanis Club is Farmed
for Port Stanley Area

__

___.........,,___:.,;.

__:.
Members of the recently organil:ed Kiwanis Club o! Port Stanley stood up and were "shot at" by The Times-Journal photographer
Just betore the st.lrt ot the Charter Night meeting at the Stork Cluo
in ~ort Stanley Monday night. In thE' picture are: Front row <left
to nght>-Norm. Pullen, Larry Dimmick, Rodney Roush, Ezra Fah-

~·--·---

tler Ernie Fahner A1·t Ney (secretary), Alfred Bugg, .:William McIntyre, Rev. How;td Rokeby-Thoma.>, Ross Hepburn, Fred Battra~.
Centre row-George D:> wson I treasurer), Ralph Walt, Joseph Sha~ •
Henry Parker, Wilfred Milligan, Harmon Clark, K~n Turnbull (YlCepresidcnt), Jack Brumpton. W. C. Wneaton (presldent>, Tom Good.. land. Back row- AUbert Marcks, Cecil Marr, Mark Berry, Bill
Greason, Jim O'Brien, Howard Berry, Clinton Bell, Norman Hogarth
(provincial pohcc officer), Allan Burke, Jame11 Quinn. Absent from
the picture-Ralph Glov<'r, Jim Harrison, Calvm Miller, Stan Smith,
CliU Somerville, Rev. C'narlcs A Malcolm.
-.Photos by Stollery

Lovely bouque
ot red ro.se
buds were Presented to Mrs.
Stcele. wl!e of the district governor. and to Mi.sa Marilvn Cclcman. da~hter of LieutenantGovernor Lloyd Coleman. bv little Mi..s Sherry Annr. Bell. daugh1er of Dr. and Mr:.. C A. Bell and
lltUe Marv l.ynn ·rurn6uJ): cfa·u.l(ri.ter of Ken Turnbull. viee-oresi- 1
dent of the Port Stanle:v Club. and 1
Mrs. 'T'urnbull.
James Quinn,
Port Stanley customs collector
made the presentation address
A bouquet of rose buds from
Port Stanley
Kiwanl&ns. was I
PN"sented bv little Miss Penny ~
Fahner. daushter of Kiwanian
and Mrs. Ernie Fa~hne~:. to Mrs. '
N. E. Kilmer, while Pres.dcnt
Wheaton of Port Stanlev oresent·
ed a Jli ft _to ~r , Kil":~er.
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.t;zra r anner v< rvn >:~l.atlfl!Y l'lad
charge of the drn wings for door
priZ('S, donated by Lakeside mer·
chants. as well as the St. Thomas
Club. The winners were: Mrs. M. W.
Meek, Union; Mrs. E.J:··. Gellatly,
St. Tllomas; Mrs. Tom Munro, London· Mrs. A. L. Evans. London;
George Dawson, Port Stanl~y; Willlnm Kempyn, Rodney; Mrs. Jean
Goodland, Port Stanley; Mrs. Verna
R. Henderson, London; John H.
B11nton. Ridgelown; Mrs. Walter
T Smith St. Thomas; C. S. Gilbert.
St. Tho~as; Earl Sloat. Point Ed·
ward; Kiwanian Rodney Rou3ch,
1Port Stanley; Harvey P ettit, St.
}Thomas._________________ _

I

'I 0 R T STANLEY, April 20
(Staff) Port Stanley has a real)
acquisitiO'\ in its attractive new
theatre ,the Roxy, which has its official opening tonight.
Port St.anley has a theatre that
is second to none in the district in
good screen prc:;ent.ation and
:;ound in lighting, unu:;ually comfortab.le seaLs, excellent air- conditioning and generally pleasant environment.
·
Gu<.>sts who attended the dres:; rehearsal Thursday evening, and saw
and heard the screen and sound !~
cilities giwn their initial tnal w1ll
undoubtedly testify to the above
statements.
It wa:; a plea:;anl surprise on
entering Port Stanley's new entertainml.'nt c<.>ntr~: to sec lne smart
lobby appointments a':ld .then lo
take a M!llt 111 the aud1tonum ana
relax and enJOY No. 1 screen entertainment.
The Roxy :;hould add greatly to
the cnjoyltlcnt of lite at the .lalwside, not only for summer re,.;1dents
at Wcstcm
Ontario's ioremost
wnlcl'ing-plucc, but also for the
year-round resident~.
On hand al the Ltoxy, Thursday
evening, to receive und welcome
the gu<.>:;ls to the preview and later
at the rlc<.>ption held at Hdlcrc.>t
11111 were Mr.:;. Nan Hobin.,on, the
petite manager<.>.'<S of the n c w
the at t e; her husband, George Hob·
inson, mnnal(cr o1 the popular
Odcon in St. 'l'homas; I< rank I
Worthington, the man who bwlt
this grand little pluyhou:;e; Sam
Fingold, prc.• idcnt of Nat i on a 1
fhcatre~. Limited, Toronto; Ralph
Dale, general manager of National
TheatrC8; and Clare Appell, manager or the Eastern Cana~a . Di·
vision of Odeon Theatres, Luruted,
al.-o of Toronto.
They will all be on hand tonight
to extend the right hand of :;ood
rellowshtp und good en terta in ntcnt
!0 tho:;e attendin..: the o!Iicial open·
mg.
t nterlocki ng Polley
The Port Stanley Roxy will b:
operated on a co-operative or Hilerlocking poticy with the ~1. Thoma.;
Odeou, o!licial.'l explained. 1\Io.:>t of
the pictures will have three-day
runs at bolh theatres. Thu~ people of the d1stl'ict will have s1x
days in which to see some populat·
pictures. b'~r exmple, "Ma and

I

Robinson, lh<' Roxy manugci·, with
:;uc-h cntertuinrn<'nt.
Pa Kettle tlacK on tht~ J<'arm "
which packcct them iu ut the ::it
Thomas Odcon, has an t•arly booking !or the Roxy. "The Petty
Girl," co-starring Hobert Cumming
and Joan Caulfield, which was the
screen attraction for the Roxy's
preview program, will be featured
on the Odeorl's screen next weekend.
What especially appeals to a pcr~on. m Port Stanley',; Hoxy is that
~~ 1s n small theatre, sC'atlng between 400 and 500 persons, \\hich
seem,; to make for better screen
P_reseulatlon and sound distribution t~an 111 larger theatres. The
acowllc,.; arc \'Cry good !rom any
part of the thentrc. The scats arc
the !a!c::; ,!j·.;;c.. ;;,t Ktuchier pu.<nback chatrs m lcathet· deep cushion
u~o~cr~

A happy note in the lobby is the
candy bar directly opposite the entrance.
Asaet to Town
T~c lobby und aisl<•:; arc carpcl-

GARNET SPEERS

D EDICAT ION and grand openIng of Porl Stanley's new Roxy
Theatre wlll lake place on Friday evening o! this week at 7
p.m. Reeve Garnet Speers, of
Pot•t Stanley, will officially declare the new theatre opened,
which will usher in ~~ new era of
entertainment !or the residents
and vlsltors ot the popular
resort.

1

C'd 1n dcrp pile broadloom in rich 1
shades of t'C'd.
Thr lighting is or the rc>ccsscd
ceiling typ<', permitting the dis·
pcnsing with side lighting in the
audi lorium.
The Jront of the Rox.v is very
attracttvc also. Ornamentn I stone
racing, bel on the t•dgc cxpo~al
plan, has been employed very effectively.
Mr. Worthington is to be congratula!ed on having given Port
Stanley such A theatre buildin~t. It
is under 25 year lease to National
Theatres. Limited.
"We think the Roxy is one of
the nicest small tfll.'olres in West·
em Ontario and we hope that Port
Stanley and district people will enjoy the entertainment we will offer under Mrs. Robiru;on's management," Mr. Fingold ,;aid. "Our
policy will be to give the best in
screen entertainment in the Roxy."
. A small town boy himself. a native ot Aurora, Ont., Mr. Fmgold
said he likes the friendliness and
the companionship to be round in
the smallet· communities like Port
Stanley and enjoys providing good 1
wholesome entertainment for such
people. He said it will be the policy o! his company to provide Mrs. J

THE NEW ... BEAUTIFUL

ROXY THEATRE
PORT STANLEY
FRIDAY, A~RIL 20th, at 7 p. m.
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Old-Fashioned Barn Raising
on Southwold Farm Revives
Neighborly Custom of Past

Sou t hwold Ba rn Ra ising

l>ioneer Spirit Is Shown as Farmers Assist Morley Claus in
Framing New Barn to Replace Structure
Destroyed by Fire
One of the disappearing acte of also sl.a nds as a rugged monument
S>ioneer neighborlin ess took place tv the pioneer p.ast, west of Wsllacetown, was built a year follow o n the farm or Morley Claus, orr in!( that old barn with its 16 inch
tbe old River Road and above the timbers.
IFul tx>n Bridge In Southwflld 'town·
Among those who attended their
15b ip Wed nesday afternoon, whe!'l first barn raising, Wednesday afterstrong-armed frlendt> and neigh- noon. at the Claus ra'rm, aQd did
b ors to the number of abo ut sixty their eshare of heaving and grun!.!formed a bee a nd raised t.he tlmb- in~ .was Alderman Carson Smith.
e rt! of the new barn that will re- H~ thoroughly enjoyed the ex periplace the structure destroye d oy ence, even getting up on the crossti re in December last.
beams and pounding in the woode\l
Barn ralsings are not a common pegs and steel spikes with a mano ccurrence these days; they have sized sledge.
b ecome almost a thing or the
He'll probably be talking about
p ast. In fact It was the first barn "purllne ~lates" and other barn«-aislng a number o! those who re- raising vernacular at the next
s ponded to Mr. Claws' invitation meeting of th e City Council.
b ad ever attended. Fortunately.
t hey were under the gulda.1ce and
T!Je Inevitable Cigar
d 1rection of older men of w ide e x Lead man on one of the heavy
p erience and the frameworl< wen t pike poles throughout the arterllJ> without any serious delays or noon was Jack Fergwsoo o! the
IJl tshaps.
.
.
Port Stanley distrk:t-Jack .n
Manager of the rawlng was Rtch- ~ cream-<:olored coveralls and wlt..'l
e rd Kimble, farmer reeve .:>t thl" Inevitable cigar in nis mouth.
S outhwold, with more than a quar- Jack's first cigar was down to a
Iter of. a century. of active expe~l- dead nubbin long betore the last
e nce m barn ratsing to his credit. upright were raised He ren ewed
.Associated with hi.m were John his stogie tor the "~rownlng act,"
!McCormick, now rcs tdent In Nolan the raisin.g orthe rafters.
£tree!, St. T-homas. n Southwold
k C .
f
th M'ddl
c arpe11 tcr and bnrn builde·r for 53
J ac
.urt!s
rom
e
t ey cars. Jack Travers or Middle- march dtstr1ct confessed that he
snnrch. who Is the carpenter o n the :;wallowed a chew o.r tobac.co dur~ ob and jovinl Fred Lindsay, who mg a ,Pr?l onged penod ot heavln~
1lsed to captain barn-raising teams. and dtdn.t !eel . too comfortable fo
Framing 11 barn the oW-fn.shion- a sho rt lime afterward.
eci 'Yo-heave" way Is almost u lo•t
Of cout'€10 the big event of every
a d older men nt the Claus rats- barn r aising is the dinner that fot jrog' told The Times-Journal. There lows the comp letion of the job.
21 re few mea tcrt who a\·e qual!· That's when the women folk play
il'ied to tackle a job or this ki Qci an importa nt role and when tirell
R 1chard Kimble's experience In- and hungry men don't 1·equire any I
c!uded about 20 years with the Me- "Yo heaves!'' to intYpire them to lay
!h tyre brothers, Dan and J.)oug, who to the victuals.
b~.;ilt so many barn6 i n the SouthM1·. Claus' esteemed mother, Mrs.
!\'. Old district. Mr. Kimble directed Edith Claus, was hostess t o the
t he raising ot most of the barns ba~ raisers, WedneEd!iY evening,
they buill over two decades.
asstsled by nelgbbortng women
and they saw to It that every
Barns of the Past
guest left the tables with a sigh of
'!'be barn that was raised on the deep Eatisfaclion.
C laus farm, Wedneuday afternoon,
. Up- To-Date Structure
1\\'as a good-sized structure. mea·
&ured by present stand ards but It's The barn Mr. Claus Is building
u pright timbers were smau ao to 1·eplace his tlre loss will be an !
<:ompared with the hand-hewed up-to-d.ate structure, 32 by 70 1
s tuft that weut into the bar·ns of feet, w1th concrete. basement to ac- 1
'l!i or 100 years ago. Dan McPher- commodate a maxtmum or 20 cows
&on, ncar ne ighbor to Morley Claus and conerete-walled box 6tail.s 1
d escribed one of those old barns oo along ooe entire s ide. Mr. Claus
t hf' Sam Roblnsoa farm iust we<~t did most or the concrete work him101 Wall.ac('town-posslbly the old· self. A commodious concrete milke st structure of Its kind in West house has been built under the
:EI.gin. That pioneer barn was buill runway or approach to !.he barn .
~n 1837- the year of the t•eb('lliol1The framework for the barn was
~ ccord ing to M1·. M<()Phcrson, and purchased from the Longhurst Jarm
!the uprig ht ti mbcr6 in it, ~ till af. Talbotville and met the requires troog and sturdy, at·c ubout 16 ments of the new barn without too
inches €quare. They had to be rug· much cutting and fitting.
The new barn 6lands alm<>st •ln
( ed men In tho'c early day!> oC the
Jl'albot SeWement lo rni~e sucn the site of the oM-and several
y<>ung
men who were at the scene,
li m'bera, most of them cut an::! prep are d green. No wondc1· there was Wed.needay afternoon, in years to
):sually a pall of plo ncc1· whisky come can point it out to their
"-'ith a dipper on hand artcr every children or grandchild 1·en and say:
)et of timbers was ra'r-ed.
"I helped raise ibat bar.l over
The old McoPhcrEon home, wh ic h there."

~he gentleman in fron~ in ~ni s cut , is
-.lac.te b'erguson • .dis grandparents on bot.n
sides of t be uouse v.•ere pi oneers of ~nis
a.ist.rict .•l'Jese were .t..~r.!•lanual .Cayne
and 4ndy b'ert. us on . de i s a gradua ~e of
~ueen's Vniversi~y.bu~ re~urned t.o the
Ferguson bOmes~eaa. afte r gradua~ion •
.de attendea. rort ~tanley Puolic ~cnoo l .

a real old-fashioned barn raising on the farm of Morley Claus, just off 1he R iver Road, in Southwold, on Wednesday.
Manpower In quantity was requrred to lift a set of limbers from
th e Boor of the barn. This squad lilted the timbers by hand and
w ith scantlings to the point where the rpike pole squads took over.
As soon a.s th is initial heaving was over, members of the squad
scr·ambled up the tim bers to set th e cross beams and pound ln
the pegs and spikes.

T HERE was

FIGURES in the barn raising talk over the next move.
L EADING
From left to right: Morley Claus, owner of the barn that was

raised Wednesday a!ternoon; Jack Travers, Middlemarch, the bo~s
carpe~ter; Ri.chard Kimble, veteran barn framer ot South wold,
who was manager ot the raising; J ohn M~Cor m ick, another ve teran
barn builder ot w est Elgin, who assisted in directin.g the framin-g.

-Photo~

by

Stollery.

The Tobaooo farming proTldes
plenty of work for people in
the village

ALL th·e work on a. tobacco farm Is not hoeing and harvesting.
The tobacco plants have to be sprayed for the control or the
greedy tobacco worms and also for fungus disease. Spraying is a
thir11ty job. The Times-Joumal photographer cau!fht Maxine Reid,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Reid, as she was handing a jar
of water to her brother, 19-ycar-old Arnold Reid, on the Faulkner·
Barendregt farm, Union Road, Southwold. Arnold was giving a
back field of flue-cured Its final application of arsenate of lead. His
job calW.d ior the driving of the hGN-f4 and operating the pump
handle. The Relds are from the Vienna and Port Burwell district.
Maxine, just 14 years old, expects to be busy as a primer :!or many
week a.

...-U
SORTING and tying the tobacco on lath sticks, as It is brought
from the fields In the horse-drawn "boats," calls for nimble
fingers. The above picture shows Mrs. A. Perry and Sally Pettit of
the Union district, at the sorting table on the Parks' Brothers' tobacco farm, off the 2nd Concei!Jlion, Union, handing the leaves to Jim
Perry, at the rear, to be fastened to the lath which thread on light
cord. An expert tier works very fast, binding the stems of the to·
bacco leave.ll io the lath in a crl!ls-cross or alternating plan. The
lath sticks to which the tobacco leaves are tied are placed In tobacco
kiln in rows, with row above row.

pRIMING the Jeave.t of Bright Leaf tobacco <the common
name for flue-cured) Is a. dirty and wearisome job, but it com·
ma.nds good pay. BO<b and Ted Perry are shown In the above .plc.ture placing primed leaves in the horae-drawn "boat" in whleh the
tobacco is trangported to th~ kUns, on the Park.s' Brothers' f arm
oft the 2n.d Concession, Xarmouth. Seven-year-old Glen Perry was
, astride the back of tbe horse attached to the boat while Pete Pettit
a.nd Helen Pettit, who drives the "boat" horses, were priming.

..

I

~he Institute sponsoring t.nis History ,was organJ iztHi ,.lliay i::tit.h , 1~2~ . ~he firs"\, ~resident was Mrs . Geo.
I Jac.kson ana. ti1e first Secrel.a.t•y ,.111•rs. \leo. Smith .

ra tivc v.i ~uring
all 11lleSe yea.rs "\,Uey Have been co-oper1.11 jjoara. of
t.ion and the 1/illage Cot.lnci1 . in
~a..uca

promot.ing any gooa. cat.1se.

~~ey bougn11 a piano for \he school and were a
force behind 11ne 11eaching of ~usi~ in Ot.lr ~blic Sc.aool.

'f.ae ~or1. Stanley \I omen's Ins1ii 11u 11e celebra 1.ed the
fifl.ietn anniversa.ry of 1.ne fo~O.ing of tne Institul.es
in 1..ae Uommunity rla.ll,'t,eo..afternoon,Feb.I~t.h/47 . A very
brief ousiness session ~as nelo.,~rs . ~m . ~evacK , the presid~nt , pres ia..ing.

e4tendeo. a v.ar~ welcome to the many
v1si11ors presen1. . ~ne briefly ou\lined tne origin , grov.thana. aims of l.he Viomen's Institlltes ana. invited all
to become active members.
After an enjoyabl e program a social hOllr was
spcnt. t ne t.ea l.able was centered v. i11h a birthday cake
bearing fifty lighted candles.
~rs .Jno. ~clntyre ana. ~re.~onte cromwell ,war
brio.es were special glle&\S and ~ere each
presented with a gift from the members
of line Ins\ttllte. • he mee1iing closed
~i•n •ae ~izpan ben 1~1otion.
~
~rs.LevacA

J

Y achting
at

Port-S tanley

THE XANAGIO YACHT CLUB.
A number o! men and women met at the home of Mr.and Mrs.A.S.~aylor,Port
Stanley,Aug.30th,I933, !or the ~ur~ose of forming a Boat Club.A name
suggested by ReT. J • .Bythell "Kanagia Yaoh t Club", was selected as the one
moat suitable. A.S.Taylor was voted into the chair and the other officers
named were,-Commoiore-W.A.Childs,owner of one of the first sailboats in
our harbour;Viae-Commodore- A.S.Taylor;Fleet Captain- ~Randal .Bythell;
Keasurer-Geo.Suth~rland;Sect'y Treasurer-Arthur Goodwin. These o!!icers
were elected to c&rry on until the Autumn.
At a meeting held Oct.IB,l933,a constitution was adopted
and on Feb.2nd,34,the o!!er !rom A.S.~aylor,!or enough land on which a
Club House might be built,was accepted.(This land was situated at the
east aide o! the harbour at the !oot o! Kain St.)FiTe Hundred Dollars
was the amount agreed upon !or the cost of this building,the amount to be
diTided into unite and sold at par. ~h e first meetine held in t his built·
ing was on June Ist.,l934. On September 7th t.ot theFsa.me"':"Year(4bour Day
a Regatta was hela. harlee~y aung daughter of A. S.Taylor (Mrs.J. Stevenson
worked diligently,making coloured ,cqtton pennants to be used in the
decoration of the boats. ~hi& same Autumn,a Club Magazine was publ ished
!or the purpose of plubicity and to detail the activitie s of the Cl~b and
stimulate interest as well.
Some of the members who took an. aotiTe part in this organization in ita infancy were,-A.S.Taylor, A.Goodwin,W.Childs,Norman St uart,
Randal .Bythell,Theo ~urTille and his wife(Alma Hogg),Mrs.A.S.Taylor,Geo.
Sutherland,ReT.J.R •.Bythell,Wm.Gerrard , A.E.Pr!Dhard,J.C.Bartholomew, Duncan
Sohliehauf, Jno.Dioker,Herb.Jamieson, J .R.Monroe ,Max Greer,Jiugh Harris( .!,
who built the Club's oannon),Chaa.Rainbow,Philip Loughlin,and brother Jerry,
H.Beok, W .A.Burke,~ack Taylor,ioe.~rke,Ed.Suttleworth,Bob Edgar,Norman
Keene,Ted Hart and John Hioky.
TD!ES JOURNAL-Aug.3I,I934.
"Belka ia first.
FiTe boats entered the race,the llthea rigged this time as
a yawl,a rig which created muoh comment and speoulation.The Helka manned
by Geo.Sutherland and K.Bane o! St.Thomas,was the !irst boat OTer the line ,
followed in order by the Jack'O Lantern,Althea,Skip and Four Diamond Dee.
The Althea was skippered by Theo TurTille and Eaca Milne."
Other early boats were,-Gee Whiz-Jack Taylor;Solel4io,Yiee
Scott class-Cheater Wcod(who was killed at Trenton Flying Schooll940~
Cotsa1~ Greer;Time 0!!-Alan Burke;Barabra Ann-Arthur Gocdwin; Sun Fal-Br
Ernest Fahner;Osprey-Lorne Niool;Beryl-power boat,built by A.S.Taylor;
Little John-Hugh Harri s ;Macydee(power and sail)-l.tajor A. Dillion.
A NaTal Cadet was suggested but did not aaterialize.However ,
sons and daughters o! the members were granted priveliges of sailing and
social actiTities. A X.Y.C.tender was built by Herb Colley ~or tendering
members !rom the dock to boats at anchorage.
Some of the activities reported in the "Jort •tanley Gaze1t e"
iuring the summer o! 1936
1

Local Yacht Men Bring Home
Another Victory after Race

iB:f~arr:rs.rs:s
The crews of the Kanagio Yacht
Club came home Sunday with
another victory over the Sarnia
Yacht Club to their credit. The
final tally of the day's ra.cing was
36 to 35 for the Port Stanley
crews. Port Stanley racing enthusiasts this week are feeling
quite pleased with achievements of
their crews who while racing in
strange waters and in strange
boats sti ll managed to bring home
a win. It will be recalled that in
Sarnia last year the Port crews
j ust tied the Sarnia men, having
to wait for the Port Stanley visit
to make a win. The races of Sunday, according to reports, were
very fast, with a strong breeze to
make t he raci~g very close. Dur-

ing the secon race of the a ternoon misfortune struck t he Port
boys when Alla n Burke, s kippering
a Kanagio boat, tipped ove'r. He
righted the boat to continue t he
race only to tip again. Once again
Kanagio's vice-commodore righted
his boat and continued the race.
While he was never in any real
danger during his antics, the boat
was finally disallowed standing in
the race results. Herbie J a mieson,
another of the Kanagio skippers,
distinguished himself by winning
a i trophy d onated by the Sarnia
Yacht Club for the most outstanding
single performance. He piled up .the
highest individual number of pomts
of any skipper. It is expected by
the local club officials that the
Sarnia: C lub will be entertained
here itl the near future when the
racing competition will be renewed.

KANAGIO YACHT CLUB

COOLEY TRO~/------oarTed from wood by Capt.B.yron Cooley.-Erie,Pa.
Commodores from 1933,-Walter Childs,A.S.Taylor,Theo TurTille,W.A.Burke,W.
Sidney Nash,Albert Myoroft,A,H.1etfrey,Geo.Thomson,
Jaa.KoMillian,Walter Childs and tor I948,M.B.Greer.

W.Soandrett,M .B.~reer,

Note-Mrs.Harleen . Stevenson has aided greatly in securing information and anapa
for this article on ";he Kanagio i'aoht Club."

\
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THB KANAGIO YACHT

•

C~UB

Joa. t s-Martin., • Johnson , J?hllli s J.Iari e. Driftwood, Jacque t te.
and koist.

THE XANAGIO YACHT 'CLUB

BERYL-Shut tleworth
Erie Leads

9 - 11

for (Cooley

Aa.g. Il Trophy I9z-6
Arrangements have been completed between the Kanagio Yach t
Club and the Erie Yacht Club of
Erie, Pennsylvania, for the return
visit of the local boys to Erie next
week-end. In their visit to Port
Stanley over the week-end of
August 1st the Americans succeeded
in piling up a 9-11 lead in the international racing series for which the
Cooley Trophy is th~ bone of contention. The Port ~tanley yachtsmen will leave Fridjty evening for
1
Erie on board the l}Igin E., owned
by Captain Hub D~nn. The races
are expected to take-eiacc Saturday
or possibly Sunday 1'f wind conditions are not favourable before.
The boats will be matched eighteen
footers and will be raced over a
regular three mile triangular course
in the bay. Crews had not been
chosen at time of going to press.

-------~--A new "C" boat has been purchased by Norman Keene, of London, and put in the water here.
The boat is a raised deck, cabin
sloop of a one design class used a
great deal by the Royal Canadian
Yacht Club of Toronto. Mr. Keene
is a member of the Kanagio Yacht
Club and his smart green racer will
make a welcome addition to the
local fleet.

TIME OFF-Alan

I Erie Wins,

Bur~e

R 43-Jas.McMillian,
Ted Hart -John Hio~ey.
The - clever tactics brought in

2 Point Lead in Sev- five points for the Canadian club.
The summary of the races:
enth Race
First race-Braggins, Pan itzke,
Proud in their defeat, Kanagio Erie, 21.26;
Jameson, Edgar,
\·ach tsmen returned from Erie, Kanagio, 21.44; Collman, Read,
Pa., Sunday night after losing one Eric, 22.00; Childs, Greer, Kana~
of the epic ba ttlcs of the &'tiling gio, 23.18.
game.
Handicapped from the
Second race-Taylor, Edgar, Kastart by a !) to 11 score piled up nagio, 44.48;
Turville, Burke,
by the Erie yachtsmen on their Kanagio, 45.50; Braggins, Dodsvisit here on August 1, the Cana- worth, Erie, 47.32; Collman, Paddians went through the first three den, Erie, 49.25.
races of the last series for the
Third race-Collman, Padden,
Cooley Trophy to tie the score. Erie, 23.4-0; T urville, Burke, KanaIt was in the fourth race that the gio, 24.08; Taylor, Shuttleworth,
competition was settled for an- Kanagio, 24.33; Braggins, Paniother year, as Erie piled up a nar- t7ke, 25.36.
row two-point lead.
Fourth race (time not taken)The big race of the Eric series Braggins, Panitzke, Erie; Turwas the second one. The Cana- ville, Burke, Kanagio; Read, Pad·
dian boats obtained a lead from den, Erie; Jameson, Taylor, Kana·
the starting line and bunched at gio.
the first marker, where a technical
The races were run over a fou rfoul was unprotested against Brag- mile course off the Erie Yacht
gins, of Erie, as he failed to give Club in enclosed water. As the
seawav to Turville, for Kanagio. times would indicate, the breeze
' The second leg gave Turville room dropped considerably in the second
for the clever blanket play he is race, though it picked up again
noted for, and by keeping the Erie later on for the other races. Sat. yachts in check, first place was urday night a special dance was
guaranteed for the other Kanagio given in l10nor of the visitors.
bo3:t. skippered by Jack Taylor.

1

.............. _..

Sailboat Changes H a.nds
Bill Howarth's sail boal Puffin
has acquired an auxiliary engine.
T he skipper is quite pleased with
this addition and this certainly permits added enjoyment from the
boat, as he is no longer entirelv
dependent on fickl e winds. A
short time ago, while he was installing the engine, the P uffin received
changes in her rudder and keel
so that the boat now sails better
in every respect.

Jack Taylor has sold his boat
the G-Wizz to Sid Nash, of London . The G-Wizz has a splendid
sailing record since it was first
brought here last season. It placed
first in the 1935 series for 20 square
metre boats, picked up the Cock-ofthe-Walk pennant for fast time on
the club course, and came second
in the 1935 Times-J ournal trophy
35 mile race.
The sail boat Damfino, owned
by Woodrow Wilson, has now a
deep keel in place of th.e centre·board.
I

KANAGIO YACHT CLUB.

I937-~-~------------------~----------------

THE CLUB HOUSE

SOLE MIO-Cket Wood

In the Spring of l937,the Club Hous e was moTed from the east side of the
barbour by water transportation. The new aitt was L & P. S.R.land,Juat south of
the Shell Oil Co. Later,it was moved farther we s t on higher ground.
T he present }.tCht club has a ican contenders for the Cooley
membership in the neighbourhood shield slipped in one after the other.
of sixty-five, both active and asso- The day's racing brought a win for
ciate members. From a humb le Port Stanley, an honour which was
beginning of some five boats, the maintained on the visit of the local
fleet has grown to thirty boats of boys to Erie some days later. At
all shapes and sizes ranging from Sarnia, in a series of races with the
the neat little snipes to the staunch Sarnia Yacht Club, the same story
J acquette, largest of the cruisers. was repeated and the Port Stanley
The racing record of the club has crews came home with the proverbbeen a proud on<.>. Last season ial bacon. In all their ventures the
marked the beginning of two out- local club members have received
side events with other clubs. The the support of permanent Port
first was an international meet Stanley residents and summer
with the Erie Yacht Club of Erie, people alike. The pre!lent racing
Pennsylvania. The harbour was season promises to provide plenty
crowded one morning with a Aeet of excitement with both the Eric
of the largest pleasure yachts ever,and Sarnia boys out to recov<'r the
seen in this harbour as the Amer- lost glory of last year.
~--·-
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Erie Claaa-Chaa.Rainbow
Theo TurTille at the tiller.

~-----

Tumlaren-".BETSY".
Owner-W.L.Soandrett
crew-Phil Laughlin.
1he snap at the lett-shows the Tumlaren-ot
Sweedish design and the builder.A.S.Taylor.
It ia ready to be launched and the ladies in
the background are ready to ohriaten"Betay" .
with the Summer blossoms.

